
Program Date Time Guide Place
Big Night Training - Get ready for this spring’s amphibian migration by attending an interactive presentation on our Big Night 

migrants. By the first warm rain in April, LEA would like as many helpers as possible to assist thousands of amphibians crossing local 

roads to their wetland homes. Come learn about vernal pool species and sign up for the Big Night email list.
Tuesday March 

22
6pm Mary MLSC

Advanced Contractor Certification - Basic and advanced training on erosion control for contractors. For more information contact 

Colin Holme at 207-647-8580 or email colin@leamaine.org.

Wednesday 

March 23
8-4 Colin MLSC

Contractor Recertification - Erosion control, setbacks and regulations around the water for contractors already certified. For more 

information contact Colin Holme at 207-647-8580 or email colin@leamaine.org.

Wednesday 

April 20
8-12 Colin MLSC

Signs of Spring - Come help LEA educators explore the woods aorund the Maine Lake Science Center for signs of spring. April

vacaton is the perfect time to look for amphibians in Maine woods. Participants will learn about the frogs and salamanders who call

Maine home and do fun spring crafts. 

Thursday April 

21
10am

Mary and               

Alanna
MLSC

Bird Walks - Join LEA naturalist Mary Jewett for two early morning bird walks at the beautiful Bob Dunning Bridge in Bridgton. Some

of the birds we saw last year included: flycatchers, orioles, vireos, and several species of warbler. The lack of leaves in early May

allows birders a chance to see these colorful migrants clearly. Binoculars are a must for these walks. LEA has a limited supply so

please let us know if you need a pair. 

Friday       May 

6 and 13
7am Mary  Bob Dunning Bridge

Wildflower and birds - Botany enthusiast Ursula Duve and LEA Naturalist Mary Jewett team up for this wonderful walk combining

two very popular subjects. Participants will have an opportunity to learn about the wildflowers blooming along the trails as well as

the many migrating birds flying through the preserve. Binoculars are encouraged. 

Friday       May 

20
9am

Mary and 

Ursula Duve
Holt Pond

LEA Natural Resources Education Series * and LEA Events Calendar 
All events start at the LEA office, 230 Main Street, Bridgton, unless another location is specified.

A $5 fee is requested from non-members.  If space is limited, LEA members will have preference.

Registration in advance is required so please sign up early by contacting Mary Jewett at mary@leamaine.org

Dates and times are subject to change.  Contact Mary Jewett at 647-8580 or mary@leamaine.org to sign up for events.

LEA Natural Resources Educaiton is made possible in part through the generous support of Dr. Hu and Ray Caplan, long-time LEA board members and supporters. The Caplans recognize the importance of 

educaiton in all aspects of LEA's work in protecting the Lake Region's most important resources and assets: its lakes and watersheds.


